Specialty Camps
NEW THIS SUMMER!
Chess Wizards! (Ages 6-12)
Join Chess Camp this summer! There’s tons of challenging chess lessons,
exciting games, and cool prizes! You’ll improve your chess skills, meet new
friends, and work out your most powerful muscle - your brain! Our camps
include fun team chess games (like bughouse), recess time (of course),
snacks, tournaments, and puzzles. Each camper receives a T-shirt, trophy,
and puzzle folder. Unleash your brain power and spend part of your
vacation with Chess Wizards!
Instructor:
Location:
Dates:
Time:
Fees:
Activity #:

Chess Wizards Staff
CC Arts and Crafts Room
Mon.-Fri., July 19-23
9 a.m.-noon or 12-3 p.m., or Full day option 9 a.m.-3
p.m.
$195 for residents, $205 for non-residents
152005-A (FULL day-9 a.m.-3 p.m.)
152005-B (HALF day-9 a.m.-noon)
152005-C (HALF day noon-3 p.m.)

Playwell Teknologies
Lego Camps
The Force Awakens in this introductory engineering course for
young Jedi! Explore engineering principles with LEGO materials as
we construct the Ewok Village on Endor, fly through space on our
X-Wings, and defend the Echo Base on Hoth. Create motorized and
architectural projects with imagination and engineering to defeat
the Empire!
PlayWell TEKnologies Staff
CC Arts and Crafts Room
Mon.-Fri., July 12-16
9 a.m.-noon
$176 for residents, $186 for non-residents
152105-A

Jedi Master Engineering using LEGO Materials
(Ages 7-12)
The Force is strong in this advanced engineering course for
young Jedi! Use the force and tens of thousands of LEGO parts to
raise your X-Wing from the Dagobah swamp, challenge the AT-AT
walkers on Hoth, and fly the Millennium Falcon through the Kessel
Run. Apply real-world concepts in physics, engineering, and
architecture while you explore a galaxy, far, far away.
Instructor:
Location:
Dates:
Time:
Fees:
Activity #:
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PlayWell TEKnologies Staff
CC Arts and Crafts Room
Mon.-Fri., July 12-16
1 p.m.-4 p.m.
$176 for residents, $186 for non-residents
152106-A

Action Movie Flix (Ages 7-13)
Adventure awaits you in these high intensity movies, where you’ll use
a green screen, camera tricks, & special effects to create your own
live-action movie. You’ll collaborate to write, act, & direct in this stunt
packed movie where you’ll be taught action choreography to thrill the
audience. *All Flix’s emailed a month after program ends.
Instructor:
Location:
Dates:
Time:
Fees:
Activity #:

Jedi Engineering using LEGO Materials
(Ages 5-7)

Instructor:
Location:
Dates:
Time:
Fees:
Activity #:

Incrediflix Film Camps

Incrediflix Staff
Lenard Hall, Recital Room
Mon.-Fri., June 28-July 2
9 a.m.-noon
$195 for residents, $205 for non-residents
152200-A

Minecraft vs Roblox Flix (Ages 7-13)
Make a Minecraft movie, or make a Roblox movie, or make a mashup
movie! Choose Minecraft or Roblox action Bigures to create a movie
full of games or challenges for your character to overcome. In this
stopmotion movie making class, you’ll work in small groups to create
and voice-over your movies. All Flix emailed a month after program
ends.
Instructor:
Location:
Dates:
Time:
Fees:
Activity #:

Incrediflix Staff
Lenard Hall, Recital Room
Mon.-Fri., June 28-July 2
1-4 p.m.
$176 for residents, $186 for non-residents
152201-A

Action Movie & Minecraft vs Roblox Flix-Full
Day!
Join us for a full day and get a discount plus free lunch supervision!
For this full day class, students will participate in action Movie Flix in
the mornings and Minecraft vs Roblox Flix in the afternoons (please
see half day descriptions. Lunch is not provided.
Instructor:
Location:
Dates:
Time:
Fees:
Activity #:

the Chronicle

Incrediflix Staff
Lenard Hall, Recital Room
Mon.-Fri., June 28-July 2
9 a.m.-4 p.m.
$346 for residents, $356 for non-residents
152202-A

www.theChronicle.com

Specialty Camps
Minds in Motion Science Camps
100 in 1 STEM Lab (Ages 8-12)

KIKO.ROBOT.962 (Ages 8-12)

Learn about basic circuit connections as you construct four initial units,
Maze Challenge, Flying Disc, Turbo Air, and Alarm System! With Maze
challenge, you can build a carnival classic hand eye coordination game
where a metal loop is maneuvered around a metal wire. Flying Disc
allows you to launch a disc spinning into the air! With Turbo Air, you can
use air flow to create a bubble machine, vacuum cleaner, or a floating
foam ball! Alarm system allows you to build a functioning spinning
LED light with a beeping audio display! As future electrical engineers,
the 100 in 1 STEM lab will teach you how to comprehend a schematic
diagram, build the circuit, and interpret the flow of electricity! Design
your own diagrams and watch your confidence soar as you transform
wires, springs, and plastic parts into fully functioning circuits! 100 in 1
STEM Lab will continue to entertain and challenge you for years!

Build and take home your very own KIKO.962 robot! This infrared
sensor detecting, obstacle exploring robot has spent life traveling the
galaxies and surveying uninhabitable regions! KIKO.962 loyally follows
any object that approaches it, and won’t stop until switched back into
explore mode. KIKO.962 has two pre-programmed modes (Followme and Explore) and scans its surroundings by using AI (artificial
intelligence), I/R (infrared sensor), and six legs which allow it to turn 360
degrees and seamlessly complete obstacles! Once you construct this
192-piece STEAM kit, you will quickly realize this is no ordinary robot.
IKO.962 offers a wonderful sound and light effect, which develops its
own emotions and gestures! Create challenging mazes for KIKO.962 to
navigate around, or just select Follow-me and enjoy having the adorable
robot pursue you!

Instructor:
Location:
Dates:
Time:
Fees:
Activity #:

Instructor:
Location:
Dates:
Time:
Fees:
Activity #:

Minds in Motion Staff
CC Arts and Crafts Room
Mon.-Fri., July 5-9
9 a.m.-noon
$176 for residents, $186 for non-residents
152151-A

Sports Camps
Ray Reid Soccer School, Young Stars
(Ages 4-14)
Working in conjunction with Men’s Head Soccer Coach Ray Reid, we again
offer one of the finest soccer camps in the state. This three-hour a day,
weeklong program offered for boys and girls ages 4-14, 9am-noon is aimed
at developing and improving technique. All players will be exposed to
dribbling, passing, receiving, and shooting. The emphasis for players ages
4-8 will be to improve their technique in a fun-filled environment. Players
ages 9-14 will be taught technical refinement and receive an introduction
to the tactical side of the game. This is a great way for your child to refine
and improve his/her skills in a week. All campers will participate in fun,
small-sided matches with their appropriate age groups. Platers will receive
a T-shirt, a ball, and a certificate of attendance.
Camp Director:
Location:
Dates:
Time:
Fee:
Activity #:

Ray Reid & Staff
Lions Club memorial park; Fields 1 & 2
Mon.-Fri., July 26-30
9 a.m.-noon
$170 for residents, $180 for non-residents
152006-A

For the Love of the Game Baseball Camps
(Ages 6-14)

Phone:
860-429-2266
Camp Director:
Marty Gomez
Participants are grouped by age and physical maturity. Players will learn
the fundamentals of batting skills, throwing mechanics, base running,
sliding, and primary/secondary position play. Individualized attention as
well as introduction to position play and daily “game” experience will be
featured. Participants should bring a snack and lunch that does not require
refrigeration.
Location:
Dates:
Time:
Fee:

Let your children explore the world of nutrition and exercise as they learn
to cook healthy recipes, play sports, games, and even make delicious
smoothies! Run by UConn interns majoring in nutritional sciences or a
related field, this program is designed to help kids integrate fun with a
healthy lifestyle. We use a variety of themes throughout the school year,
but the summer captures it all! Camp days teach the fundamentals of
cooking and food preparation as well as basics of many sports and exercise
related activities. Food is provided, but children should come having eaten
a full lunch and with plenty of water. For more information, check out the
website www.kelseynutritionllc.com!

Please note: baseball camp registration is done directly through “For
the Love of the Game”
WEB:
E-mail:

Activity #:

www.mansfieldcc.com

Southeast Park
Tue.-Fri., June 22-25 (4 days)
8:30am-1pm
Contact For the Love of the Game for registration
information. Mansfield Parks and Recreation does not
directly handle registration for this camp.

Nutrication! (Ages 6-14)

Lead Instructor:
Location:
Dates:
Time:
Fee:

www.fortheloveofthegamecamps.com
info@fortheloveofthegamecamps.com

Minds in Motion Staff
CC Arts and Crafts Room
Mon.-Fri., July 5-9
1-4 p.m.
$165 for residents, $175 for non-residents
152150-A

Will Kelsey & Staff
CC Gym & Community Room
Mon.-Fri., July 19-23
1-4 p.m.
$135 for residents, $145 for non-residents, includes
materials
152026-A
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